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Regular monthly meetings 
 
Monthly meetings of the Society are held in Room 1, 
Griffin Centre, Bunda Street, Civic.  Meetings commence 
at 8:00pm with library and trading table open from 
7:30pm. 
 

Tues 1 April:  Ben Wallace will speak on CAM plants: 

what it means and how it affects how you should care 

for your orchids. 

 

 

Workshop and BBQ 
 

6 April 2003 (Sunday), 11am- late afternoon at the home 
of Jane Wright (135 Osburn Drive, Macgregor). We’ll start 
with a look at the fundamentals of slipper orchids using 
slides from the Australian Orchid Council. BBQ lunch then 
around noon (please bring your own meat and drink and 
some salad or dessert to share). After lunch we’ll look at 
the wonderfully handy things you can make with wire, and 
take out a community pot of mini-cattleyas courtesy of 
Dennis Diehm of Dendi Orchids. Products such as pots, 
bark, cork will be available for sale.  New members are 

especially encouraged to attend as it gives you 

opportunity to get to know the other members and to 

discuss orchids in a social setting. 

 

Membership Dues Increase 

The committee has considered the finances of the society 
carefully and has decided it would be wise to increase the 
annual dues by $5, to $25 for a single membership and $30 
per joint or family membership. Junior memberships 
remain unchanged at $5.  

While we do have about $7000 in the bank, most of this 
will be consumed in printing the next edition our book, and 
so our reserves will be all but eliminated. Basic costs per 
membership run at well over $50 per year (and rising) for 
rental, magazine subscriptions, affiliation fees, speaker 
costs, bulletin copying and postage etc, so your annual 
dues only cover half of the benefits you receive from the 
society. The rest is covered from profit from the show and 
sales table profits and commissions. 

This proposal will be put to the membership at the April 
meeting for ratification, as required by our bylaws. 

Dues for 2003/04 are payable by June 2003. 

 

On the Sales Table in April 

We have purchased a number of Australian native species 
and hybrid orchid seedlings from Tinonee Orchid Nursery.  
The plants listed below will be available at $5 each.  

Den. (Bardo Rose x Ellen) x Den. Bardo Rose ‘Jayhurst’. 

Den. (kingianum x Rutherford Blushing Bride) x Den. 
Aussie Quest ‘Samson’. 

Den. (Rutherford Pink Moon x Zip) x Den. King Wong 
‘Wow’. 

Den. Delicatum. (kingianum ‘Beetroot’ x speciosum var. 
grandiflorum ‘Caria Gorge Gold’). 

Den. Delicatum. (kingianum ‘Beetroot’ x speciosum var. 
speciosum ‘Windermere’) 

Den. Delicatum. (kingianum ‘Big Pink’ x speciosum var. 
pedunculatum.) 

Den. Delicatum. (kingianum ‘White 69’ x speciosum var. 
speciosum ‘Kullaroo’) 

Den. gracilicaule x Den. suffusum. 

Den. Gracillimum. (gracilicaule ‘Plain Yellow’ x 
speciosum ‘Windermere’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Blaze’ x kingianum ‘Red Devil’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Glenreagh’ x kingianum ‘Val’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Inferno’ x kingianum ‘No.2 Dark’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Soft Pink’ x kingianum ‘Saphire’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Tunstead’s Pink’ x kingianum ‘The 
Monster’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Wynola’ x kingianum ‘No.8’. 

Den. kingianum ‘Wynola’ x kingianum ‘Val’. 

Den. suffusum ‘Doyles River’ X speciosum var. curvicaule 
‘Daylight Moon’ FCC/AOC. 

Den. Yondi ‘Moon Glow’ x Den. King Wong ‘Wow’. 

Den. Delicatum. (kingianum (‘Fluro King’ x ‘Speckles’ X 
speciosum var. pedunculatum. 

Dockrillia striolata x schoenina. 
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